It is a pleasure for us to offer day charters on our quality sailing and motor yachts, allowing you to Enjoy Menorca from the sea:

- Our boats normally embark at 10am and return at 6pm, but your itinerary can be tailor made to meet your requirements
- We offer drinks & snacks upon arrival and lunch at anchor
- Depending on the wind and sea conditions, we will cruise north or south from Mahón to visit unspoilt beaches and coves
- You can enjoy a swim from the bathing platform before a relaxing lunch
- You will have the use of a tender, kayak and paddle board
- Prices include skipper & fuel*
- Food & drink €35/day/person from our menu

Bookings: Tel: 0034 660 647 845
email: menorcacruising@gmail.com
Moll de Llevant 303, Puerto de Mahon
www.menorcacruising.com

Day Sails
Enjoy Menorca from the sea

Menorca Cruising
RYA Sailing School & Yacht Charter

a luxury day to remember

Menorca Cruising
RYA Sailing School & Yacht Charter

Quality Yachts

Excursions with your own skipper & delicious food & drinks
Beneteau Sense 57
Hallelujah
Maximum 8 + Skipper + Hostess
As seen on The Hairy Bikers’ Mediterranean Adventure, you will be the envy of many as you sail along Mahón Harbour and enjoy the best views of the historical buildings and fantastic villas which line the shore. Catch a fair wind and head out for Isla Colom, Isla del Rey, Calas Covas, Punta Prima or Binibeca.
1,800€ - 2,200€ / day

Menorquin 180
Orca
Maximum 10 + Skipper + Hostess
Have a wonderful day out on our classic Menorquin 180 yacht called ORCA (it’s as big as a whale!)
These motor yachts, built in Menorca, are the ultimate way to circumnavigate the island. Adored by the Spanish and Italians for stylish cruising, Orca’s hull is designed to cut through the waves and she has a bathing platform for easy access to the water.
2,050€ - 2,850€ / day*
*Includes 200€ fuel

Menorcan Cruising
RYA Sailing School & Yacht Charter

Apreamare 10
Y Tu Que Miras
Maximum 9 + Skipper
Fly by boat to Punta Prima and then relax on the sundeck or take a nap in the cabin below. You can order a picnic or bring your own lunch (includes a cool box and ice for your drinks).
850€ - 1,050€ / day